
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm Sat 19th November 2011

Humph Hall
Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph Hall is 
now the private home of Gial & Wayne.  Opt. donation: $25/$15.     
Bookings:  9939 8802  wayne@humph.org - humphhall.org

You are invited to experience the fabulous ‘one-woman show’ of

Ami Williamson

There’s enough variety in the talents of Ami Williamson to keep 
milk fresh for centuries. - SMH

Ami has created something that’s not quite country, not quite folk, 
not quite classical and not quite pop, but an exciting mix of all of 
the above and more.  - Sunday Arts ABC

She’s toured Australia several times over.  She’s graduated from 
the Sydney Conservatorium of Music and Ensemble Acting Studios. 
Daughter of Australian music legend John Williamson, Ami is an artist in 
her own right & bringing audiences to their feet! -The Canberra Times.
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